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"Funny as hell.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Amy Morrison, founder ofÃ‚Â Pregnant Chicken The ultimate

must-have for any mom-to-be with a sense of humor: an irreverent, laugh-out-loud activity book

filled with quizzes, mazes, fill-in-the-blanks, journaling pages, and hysterical musings on what

pregnancy is really like. Baby shower gifts don't get more perfect than this. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â· Word finds:

Sorry, Nope (all the stuff youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re not allowed to have anymore); Bad Baby Names (Murl,

anyone?) Ã‚Â· Mazes: Make it from Your Desk to the Bathroom Without Throwing Up Ã‚Â· Lists:

How to Register Without Crying; Things Every OB on the Planet Has Been Asked by Newly

Pregnant Women Ã‚Â· Journaling: Yoga Teachers (Also Your Mom Friends, Your Parents, People

on Facebook, All Articles, and Everyone You Meet) Want to Tell You How to Give Birth, But You

DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t Have to Listen Ã‚Â· Quizzes: Which $1500 Stroller is Different?"Comfort, solidarity,

entertainment, and maybe evenÃ‚Â total life enlightenment.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Lauren Smith Brody,

founder ofÃ‚Â The Fifth Trimester
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"Funny as hell (they had me at the constipated kitten coloring page). This book should be at every

baby shower.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Amy Morrison, founder ofÃ‚Â Pregnant Chicken"A down-to-earth,

hilarious, indispensable companion that will help pregnant people everywhere keep their wits about

them while growing a human inside them. I wish I'd had this when I was pregnant, and am almost

tempted to get pregnant again so that I can use it (except, no)."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Emily Gould,Ã‚Â author of



Friendship"Nothing worked to keep hope alive when I was pregnant. Not Saltines, ginger ale, ratty

nausea bands. Definitely not party pics from my slimmer, drunker days.Ã‚Â If only I'd had The Big

Fat Activity Book for Pregnant People. It's got forty weeksÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ worth of distractions, jokes,

compassion, and satisfying meanness about America's Military-Radiant-Pregnancy Complex. This

book is a public service for all those involved in the hideous miracle of human

gestation."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Virginia Heffernan, author of Magic and LossÃ¢â‚¬Å“Whether you are about to

become one of those moms who posts pictures of her baby in Ã¢â‚¬Ëœ__ weeks oldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢

message onesies every seven days for the next two yearsÃ¢â‚¬â€•or one of those moms who rolls

her tired eyes at those people, you will find comfort, solidarity, entertainment, and maybe

evenÃ‚Â total life enlightenmentÃ‚Â in Jordan Reid's and Erin Williams' utterly/udderly

relatableÃ‚Â The Big Fat Activity Book for Pregnant People. It is perfect. I'm ordering one for every

pregnant person I know. The only downside of how hilarious this book is? You might pee a

little.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Lauren Smith Brody, founder ofÃ‚Â The Fifth Trimester, author ofÃ‚Â The

Fifth TrimesterÃ¢â‚¬Å“I LOVE THIS BOOK. Clever and witty and so totally on point. Wish I had it

when I was pregnantÃ¢â‚¬â€•although I would be laughing so hard that I would be pregnant peeing

myself all the time. So instead IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m going to give it to all of my pregnant girlfriends so they

can pregnant pee themselves.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Marissa Hermer, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ladies of LondonÃ¢â‚¬Â•

(Bravo), author of An American Girl in London"Will get you through your morning sickness better

than pickles and peanut butter and whatever else TV says pregnant ladies crave. Hilarious and

human, Jordan Reid and Erin Williams prove that while pregnancy might mean losing access to

espresso and all that sweet gooey brie, it never means losing your sense of

humor."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Jennifer Wright, author of It Ended Badly and Get Well Soon"Pregnant? Enjoy

these nine months because theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re your last gasp of sweet freedom! Brutally honest and

utterly hilarious, Jordan Reid and Erin Williams have written an entertaining, engaging book

perfectly encapsulating the roller-coaster of emotions (excited! bored! terrified!) women go through

during pregnancy. A must for any soon-to-be mama.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Nadine Jolie Courtney,

bestselling author of Beauty Confidential"I knew this book was legit the minute I saw they

recommended Sour Patch Kids as a morning-sickness remedy. And I was sold on their expertise at

the list of things people will tell you you need, but you actuallyÃ‚Â don'tÃ‚Â need,Ã‚Â on your

registry. Some of the best pregnancy advice you can receive is from the friend who's been there

(very recently) and not afraid to keep it real,Ã‚Â while also careful not to unnecessarily scare the

crap out of you. This book is that friend."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Jill Krause, founder of Baby Rabies"A safer and

far more effective alternative to alcohol for expecting moms,Ã‚Â The Big Fat Activity Book for



Pregnant PeopleÃ‚Â will keep you entertained well into those first few crazy weeks postpartum.

Thank you to Jordan and Erin for providing non-stop belly laughs from page one. This book will

definitely be on my list of recommendations for expecting moms for years to come."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Monica

Banks, founder of Gugu Guru"This book will help you achieve the chill vibes you'd normally get from

drinking alcohol, eating soft cheese, or being able to get up off the couch."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Beth Newell,

creator of Reductress, author ofÃ‚Â How to Win at FeminismÃ¢â‚¬Å“My new favorite thing! I just

had a baby, and I am already looking forward to my next pregnancy when I will most definitely be

cuddled up with this book, laughing my way through each page. It is a relatable activity book that is

sure to ease any pregnant woman's mind, and I will absolutely be purchasing it for all of my

pregnant friends!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Audrey Scheck, West Coast Digital Director,Ã‚Â Us Weekly"Will

keep you laughing and nodding along...Ã‚Â If you're looking for an honest, refreshing, and

oftentimes laugh-out-loud funny look at your pregnancy, this is the book for you."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Maternity

Glow,Ã‚Â The 11 Best Pregnancy Books

JORDAN REID is the founding editor of the lifestyle blog Ramshackle Glam and the author of two

parenting and style memoirs. Her hobbies include unfortunately timed blushing, coming up with

reasons to not shave her legs, and darts. She lives in California with her husband and two children,

mostly so that she can wear flip-flops in the winter.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  ERIN WILLIAMS is a writer, illustrator,

and semiprofessional ugly-crafter living in New York with her husband and child. She moonlights

(works full time) as an Oncology Data Specialist at Flatiron Health. If she had free time, she would

use it to watch crime shows and guess who the perp was with stunning accuracyÃ‚Â before the

reveal.

I bought this as a gift for my preggie friend and she loved it so much, it's now on my must-give list

for anyone I know, lady or mister or gender non-conformist, expecting a child. The humor is perfect

-- not too wacky, but so spot-on even I was cracking up (and I am a looong way from having a child

myself any time soon). I could not recommend this more, not just for those expecting, but for anyone

who wants to cheer up and celebrate anyone expecting. Great find!!

I purchased this for a friend that was on bed-rest due to complications in her pregnancy. It looked

like it would be something to keep her busy while laying in a hospital bed for a few weeks. I flipped

through the sections prior to giving it to her. This book is hilarious and had me laughing quite a bit.

She loved the book and was very thankful, as it not only had good information in it but provided



activities to keep her distracted. Mom and baby are doing well now :)

Bought this book twice for a couple pregnant friends! They got a huge kick out of it! Great book for

first time moms!

This book was a fantastically fun read. It makes an excellent shower gift for any new mom. Much

more useful than another baby blanket! Being pregnant and a new parent is a wild journey - if you

can laugh during it - then it is all the more memorable and enjoyable. Congrats to Jordan and Erin

for their perfectly fun creation!

Just bought one for my pregnant friend for Mother's Day. She is obsessed! She said she laughed

out loud reading it and she was so glad to get something so funny and real to cheer her up through

those waiting room moments, as opposed to another onesie her kid is just gonna barf on and then

immediately grow out of. ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€š

Part of a welcoming package for 1st pregnancy

This is the best present for pregnant people! You can use it as a diary and add all important facts. It

is also fun to read it while not expecting a baby, since it brings up a lot of memories.

Purchased this for a young friend who is expecting. I browsed through it first. SO funny! It will

drfinitely give her a chuckle.
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